
At  Journeyman Lodge,  we know that  the way to  our  guest’s  hearts  is  through  their
stomachs! Each day, Chef Jessica will prepare a variety of hearty meals to tantalize your
palate and energize you for your day of adventure. *Please let us know at the time of
your reservation if you have any dietary restrictions or food allergies so that we can do
our best to accommodate your needs.

APRES-SKI SPREAD adapted for individually plated service
Cozy up inside with an early evening selection of tempting appies including  veggies,
crostini,  cheeses,  smoked  salmon,  and  dips, on  individual  trays  served  at  your
designated dining location.

JOURNEYMAN LODGE 3-COURSE DINNER
Every  night  you  are  with  us,  we  will  be  happily  serving  you  a  3-course  dinner
handcrafted daily by Resident Chef, Jessica in the hopes of making it a very memorable
holiday for you. Coffee & Tea service is included.  What follows is meant to provide an
example of the types of menu items that may be served. Please note that this menu is
subject to change, and actual selections may vary. Vegetarian & Vegan options can be
arranged with advance notice.

1st COURSES 
~ Garlic roasted carrots, pan seared lentils, cashew dill dressing~
~ Shaved brussels sprout slaw, almonds, maple djion dressing~

~  Nappa cabbage Caesar~
~ Chef Selected Seasonal Soup ~

ENTREES
~ Maple-glazed pork, roasted apple and onion, fingerling potatoes, braised cabbage ~

V: Maple marinated mushrooms
~ Baked salmon, sauteed bok choy, miso squash, sesame rice ~

V: Marinated tofu
~ Yogurt marinated chicken, basmati rice pilaf with fruit and almonds, green beans ~

V: Roasted eggplant stuffed with lentils and caramelized onion
~ Beef bourguignon, creamy mash potatoes, herbed baguette dumplings~

V: Mushroom bourguignon

DESSERTS
~ Chocolate pear cake~

~ Lemon cheesecake with orange caramel~
~ White chocolate cream Brûlée ~

~ Cranberry blueberry pecan crisp~

OVERNIGHT PACKAGES
~  SAMPLE MENU  ~



THE CALLAGHAN CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST adapted for individually plated service
Each day begins with a hearty breakfast buffet featuring Assorted Whole Fruits and Fruit

Salad, Greek Yogurt,
Hard Boiled Eggs, Fresh Baked Treats, Assorted Breads, Jams and Marmalades, and Granola.

Breakfast is complimented with
a variety of juices, fresh brewed coffee and tea. Once breakfast begins, help yourself to our

daily offerings.  
Gear up for your day ahead, and have fun!

LUNCH BOX TO GO
For those overnight guests who plan to leave the lodge in the morning and be gone the
whole day, we will  send you on your adventure with a packed bag lunch that includes a
sandwich/wrap from our Journeyman Medley:

~ Roasted Chicken Avocado Salad ~
~ Montreal Smoked Beef, Swiss Cheese, Red Cabbage Slaw ~
~ Roasted Red Pepper, Smoked Tofu, Pumpkin Seed Pesto ~
~ Mushroom Walnut Pate, Tomato and Cucumber, Arugula ~ 

  
The Lunch Box also includes fresh fruit and either apple or orange juice. For our overnight

guests who will be returning to the lodge for lunch, lunch will consist of hot soup, a
sandwich, a fresh baked cookie or square, a piece of fresh fruit and coffee/tea service.

We are pleased to welcome guests with dietary restrictions and food allergies; however, due to our remote location,
advance notice is required at time of booking to ensure enough time for Jessica to coordinate his meal plans.  By
substituting  different  ingredients  and  approaches  our  chef  can  accommodate  the  following  common  food
allergies/restrictions:

Vegetarian  |  *Gluten or wheat  |  Eggs  |  Fish  |  Milk or lactose  |  Peanuts and tree nuts  |  Shellfish  |  Soy  | 
Corn
*We ask that guests with gluten or wheat restrictions bring their own bread and crackers to supplement their meals.

In addition to advanced notification at time of booking, guests with food allergies  should discuss their  dietary
requirements with the hosts upon arrival at the lodge.


